Minutes of the Commission Meeting
March 11, 2020 - 1:30 p.m.

Present:

Sam Randazzo, Chairman
M. Beth Trombold, Commissioner
Lawrence K. Friedeman, Commissioner
Daniel R. Conway, Commissioner
Dennis P. Deters, Commissioner
Angela Hawkins, Legal Director
Gregory Price, Electric Section, Legal Department
Jeffrey Jones, Telephone and Water Sections, Legal Department
Sarah Parrot, Gas Section, Legal Department
Nicholas Walstra, Transportation Section, Legal Department
Mary Fischer, Legal Department

This meeting was convened pursuant to the regular agenda issued on March 5, 2020, for the week of March 9, 2020.

The minutes of the February 26, 2020, Commission Meeting were approved by the Commissioners.

The Commission met for the purpose of considering the following cases and to act upon the proposed Entries and Orders.
Signing Session: March 11, 2020, at 1:30 p.m.

Electric:

Rehearing:

1. 14-1659-EL-CSS Pat Nussle v. Ohio Power Company dba AEP Ohio (Entry considering application for rehearing) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

Tariff:

2. 18-1004-EL-RDR Ohio Power Company dba AEP Ohio Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
3. 18-1759-EL-RDR (Entry considering selection of auditor)
4. 20-185-EL-RDR Dayton Power and Light Company Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   (Entry considering selection of auditor)

Other:

5. 17-957-EL-UNC Dayton Power and Light Company Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   (Finding and order considering auction results)

Chairman Randazzo clarified that this auction is for the generation price offered to non-shopping customers of Dayton Power and Light Company. He further highlighted the continued decline in bidding prices which favorably result in lower prices for consumers.

6. 18-743-EL-WVR Astral Energy, LLC Approval moved and Stricken from the March 11, 2020 agenda.
   (Entry considering request for waivers)

7. 18-1608-EL-CSS Michelle DiFiori v. The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   (Entry considering dismissal)

8. 19-1564-EL-CSS Bakers Haulover, LLC v. The Dayton Power and Light Company Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   (Entry addressing motion to dismiss)

9. 19-1885-EL-CSS Cheryl A. & Brad Naegel v. Verde Energy USA Ohio, LLC Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   (Entry addressing motion to dismiss)

10. 20-18-EL-PEB The Dayton Power and Light Company and Midwest Electric, Inc. Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
    (Finding and order considering petition)

Chairman Randazzo explained that the Commission receives requests to modify service area boundaries for mostly logical reasons, as in this matter where the customer wanted to receive a high voltage service and one utility was closer than the other. The Commission determines these matters on a case by case basis.

Gas:

Tariff:

10. 20-218-GA-GCR Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
    20-318-GA-UEX (Entry considering initiation of audits)
    20-418-GA-PIP

11. 20-219-GA-EXR The East Ohio Gas Co. dba Dominion Energy Ohio Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
    20-319-GA-UEX (Entry considering initiation of audits)
    20-419-GA-PIP
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12. 20-220-GA-EXR Vectren Energy Delivery of Ohio, Inc. (Entry considering initiation of audits) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   20-320-GA-UXE
   20-420-GA-PIP

13. 20-221-GA-EXR Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc. (Entry considering initiation of audits) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
   20-321-GA-UXE
   20-421-GA-PIP

**Other:**

14. 19-2153-GE-COI PALMco Power OH, LLC dba Indra Energy and PALMco Energy OH, LLC dba Indra Energy (Entry considering investigation) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

15. 15-1712-GA-AAM The East Ohio Gas Company dba Dominion Energy Ohio (Finding and order considering annual report) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

16. 15-1741-GA-AAM Vectren Energy Delivery of Ohio, Inc. (Finding and order considering annual report) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

**Water:**

17. 19-1565-WS-CSS Timothy L. Shevel v. Aqua Ohio, Inc. (Entry addressing motion to dismiss) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

**Transportation:**

**Rehearing:**

18. 16-1413-RR-FED Norfolk Southern Railway/Fulton County (Entry considering application for rehearing) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

**Other:**

19. 19-2042-TR-CVF M Parks Trucking LLC (Finding and order considering proposed settlement agreement) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

20. 19-2234-TR-CVF Paisan Logistics, LLC (Finding and order considering proposed settlement agreement) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

21. 20-394-RR-FED Norfolk Southern Railway/Fulton County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

22. 20-395-RR-FED Grand Trunk Western Railroad/Lucas County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

23. 20-404-RR-FED Indiana & Ohio Railway/Fulton County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.

24. 20-429-RR-FED Indiana & Ohio Railway/Allen County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project) Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
Commissioner Trombold clarified and Lori Sternisha confirmed that the PUCO was a signatory party to the transmission settlement agreement dealing with cost allocation, which was approved by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission. That decision is now being appealed to the U.S. District Court and this requested action will allow the PUCO to intervene in that venue. Chairman Randazzo noted that the allocation settlement was beneficial to the state, which is why the PUCO has an interest in this appeal.

Chairman Randazzo recognized Judy Lowery upon her retirement from the Commission.

There being no further business, the Commission Meeting adjourned at approximately 1:50 p.m.